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Ant interesting exhibition, organized by
the. British Society of Medical Oflcers of
llealth, is being held at the soeiety's head-
quarters, 1 Ilpper Montague Street, Russell
Square, W.C., London, England. Medical
officers play so important a part in the ad-
ministration of the Insurance Act that the
society considered it essential to, provide a
recognized centre where ail the most mod-
ern appliances, fittings, inaterials, and pro-
ducts rclating to, sanatoria, tubereulosia
diapensaries, and the treatment of tuber-
culosis should be availabie for inspection
at any time. The. present exhibition is the
resuit, and it ils comprehensive ini charac-
terr, ranging from plans and economicaî,
materials for the. building of sanatoria
down to, an aneathetie syringe. Cieff in-
tereast, perhaps, centres in three exce(llent1
shelters which are showlî. Ili0one of theuse
the doors and windows are- reniiovable, and(
the shelter eau be turned r-ounid oasily to
protect the patient front winds; wh% ilsi an-
other consista of a Itut with a louiýv rýoof
and a ;system of venctian blinuds so ar-rangeüd
ati t(> excîndle the rain withiout aiffooling the
ventilation.

.londoîiers have every reason to bie prioud(
of their great medical sehools andl it is in-
tereatÎing to note that an Amiericani com-
mission Iately appointed to study te lith tI-
oda, of medical eduication in Eri-ope mdi(i-
Oateld in its report thiat in Londlon the favili-
ties for sound, practival t raliig, coinzed

withscintile eacing apearto recach the
mlaximumiii point. ilded i l the. uniif'ormi-
ly hiigh standard initaîned,ý at caoh of our
large teaching hospitals that aesit pos-
sible for, antyonie to write anitil oit their

rcspecivu nîrits withoutt fear- that invidi-
ouas distinctions must neeýsaarly. be mrade.
lJnifortunately it ils not the caise that al
these schools are well enough off to de-
velop their resources as far as wouild be de-
sir-able for the good of the puiblic health.
O)ne day it wiIl be more generally appreci-
atedl that every private individual who is
restor-ed to health by expert attention front
doctors, specialista, andý nurses, owes his
ref-eoveýry in llarge mensure to th(, splendid
taining sehools iwi those experts ae-
quired their skill. The better endowed and

rnie scientifically equipped the mnedicalî;hoI nay be the greater the. advantages

that amat sut to thec gerneral well-to-do
publieýii lu imes of iks. The. debt of

piaeind(ividuails to tht. hospitals f romt
thlis point of view is flot alasreiemn-
twred. uti fl lnost ceortain thlat the fuit
icldowilaeîît of, iela lrtels edicai
volieges iii Lonîdon will 1w rogh about
Ini the. future.

,Phet Gralnd l)ucheossi of llesse-Darmnstadt
lias adloptod anl admir-able epdetfor- as-
sîsting tuev callpain againalcnumtin
iii which sue is gr-eatly itrtd.Site has
wskeýd the auatrr of maitches i11 the.
Grand 1)ucihy Io lurilt on uai-h h<wx of
mal;tcheis 1.1111 for fighiting tuibervulosis.
Tis w\ill luow ho doue without Inee¶
t lie coat of ilatchles, If t1h0. 1fea is sup-

î>rtdnl's-rsat it wiIl bo iri-i
taelin other- parts of thllemie

Tho ane of Sprcdirg dilsease t'I re-
îatd se of 11(iniie hottIts hals tiot lit-

t îaute thel atte11ntion it (leerve, thollgI in
irnc ias more fihan once, formied the
(ijet f %ariniigs by tht Speio Couin-

('il of' Ilygivine. to sayN nothinigrof hlthlll ais-

Allong the pmoor of' large towris it is niot un-
('0mmon01 for patients who pay' very littia,
and somnetimles noingiik, forieia treaft-
men'ft, lo get fr l)luplies of meiinh
Ille old boitles. thot- ellson living thait the.

ilcosanddspnare iml cn
ai ord to p)rovidc nlew onevs. Il is Ilhon thalt
da:ngur rie.Tho. old bottie inay ýorne-
f r'oml a1 house afetdbY d11iphteriai, searlet

ftwe, muasie, woopînlg eough, ronp-
tion, or other- diseaise, the zvgerms of whivIh
11y 11 trnfve toe tif) halndar( of th. dlis-
peniser, and thence to mevdivineinted
for- otherdwlligs If hle happenls Io be
înaking pilla or-peaigpwes whenl
tht. iinftcted bottles arvthe risk Ix great.

Mr.ittain, who represents the. lnited
tat-, as onsuil at Praguie. i la authriîy for

the statemient flhnt his post la in a eity,
iiteraily without Rlies either on it or in it.
Ilis ine ityn thre ataitement ie attested
hy hYIis replort cil neeet ly suiggestinig to,
Amierican mianufactuirera of fiy paper tiie

useesaesaof eeding that eoîumodity to
Pragiie. There is, hie says, no ruarket for
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